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Nicol Robinson Haltetts Lawyers
Attention: Simon Hatti.son

Thiµ;sday March 22, 2007

Church of England North Coast.Children's Home
In reference to yout letter dated Match.19, 2007.
Simon, you have got to be joking - there is no way in the wo.rld I would accept the dismal amount offered
by Comben and the Diocese of Grafton for injuries sustained as ,a result ~f abuses pet'Pettated against me
w:hilst a. resident the Church of England North Coast Children's Home at Lismore in New South Wales.

at

('

You have read my St.atu:ay Declaration and other .dociunents. You know what happened to me. Hold the
phone, there's something terribly tettibly wrong happening right before our eyes:
Since the stn.rt of this compensation claim, there
of criticism and arrogance.

h~ve

been lies, innuendo and deceit, and a blatant display

Comben's abrasive attitude focussed toward the vlctitn's of abuse, has been bloody attocious. He is one of
the few men I have encounted, who gave his life to God, who is so honid and heartless.

I ..adies and gcntletnen, boys and ~s, I have been involved in another of the gteat con jobs in the history of
the Ailglican Church ofAustralil'\.
·
What a sad day for all the victim's who were abused in an Anglican run Home. Comben and the Diocese of
Grafton should hang theit heads in shame for a month of Sunday's.
·
Tilis ~tir.e cnse has been a tragedy fot the victim's. I am sad fot ~em all, and I mui;t accept so.tne
blame for what has happened

of the

I need to info.tm.you I intend to con~ct the National tnedia in a day or two and provide them with fill the
information l cart gather,, starting as eatly as 2005".
Simon, ma.ybc you should alert Comben and friends to 'btace' themselves. The.re are others who ~ be
involved in this, and I can assure you I ha.ve not put words into their mouths or ideas into their heads.

Regards,

Richatd Cas.n!:f'
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